Pursuant to 16 U.S.C. § 551 and 36 CFR § 261.50(a) and (b), and to provide for public safety, the following acts are prohibited within the Tonasket Ranger District of the Colville National Forest. This order supersedes the previously signed Muckamuck Order # 06-21-09-21-16 signed on September 16, 2021. This order is effective October 6, 2021, through December 31, 2021, unless rescinded sooner.

PROHIBITIONS:

1. **Entering into or being upon an area which is closed for the protection public health or safety**, as described below and displayed on the attached map, Exhibit A [36 CFR § 261.53(e)].

2. **Being on a National Forest System trail** as described below and displayed on the attached map, Exhibit A [36 CFR § 261.55(a)].

3. **Being on a National Forest System Road** as described below and displayed on the attached map, Exhibit A [36 CFR § 261.54(e)].

CLOSURE AREA DESCRIPTION:

At the District Boundary in T36N R25E S32 follow the private land boundary to the east then onto the forest. Follow the ridge line North to the District Boundary in T36N R 25E S20. Follow the District Boundary west and north to NFS Road 3810-200 to NFS Road 3810-000 and follow the road west to junction with NFS Road 3810-100. Follow NFS Road 3810-100 to junction with 3810-110. Travel west to the NFS Road 3800-000. Follow NFS Road 38000 north to Milk Creek. Follow Milk Creek south to the intersection with North Fork Salmon Creek. Follow North Fork Salmon Creek West to the intersection with Pelican Creek. Follow Pelican Creek to west side of T 36N R24E S19. Follow section line south to Trail 353 which is closed going west and east. Follow Trail 353 to the east until it intersects with a no name stream about mid-way through T36N R24E S20. Follow the stream south until it intersects with DNR land. Follow the DNR land to the east then south to T36N R24E S28/33. Follow the section to the Forest Service boundary. Follow the Forest Service boundary until you reach the beginning location.

Closed Roads

- NFS Road 37000570 – BS
- NFS Road 3800015 - Cottonwood Campground
- NFS Road 380020 - Powder House
- NFS Road 380025 – Ray
- NFS Road 3800025 - Oriole Campground
- NFS Road 3800027 – Scott
- NFS Road 3800031
- NFS Road 3800032
- NFS Road 3800036
NFS Road 3800045
NFS Road 3800046
NFS Road 3800047
NFS Road 3800090 - Sumer Home
NFS Road 3800110 - Kerr Campground
NFS Road 3800115 - Kerr Dump

**Closed Campgrounds**
Cottonwood Campground
Oriole Campground
Kerr Campground

**Closed Trails**
Trail 353 Tunnel
Trail 346 Muckamuck

All National Forest System trails within the closure area described above and displayed on the attached map, Exhibit A.

**See Exhibit A for closure map.**

**EXEMPTIONS:**
Pursuant to 36 CFR § 261.50(e), the following persons are exempt from this order:

1. Any federal, state, or local officer, or member of an organized rescue or fire fighting force in the performance of an official duty.

2. Persons with Forest Service Permit No. FS-7700-48 (Permit for Use of Roads, Trails, or Areas Restricted by Regulation Order), specifically exempting them from this order.

These prohibitions are in addition to the general prohibitions in 36 CFR Part 261, Subpart A.

Violations of this prohibition are punishable by a fine of not more than $5,000 for an individual or $10,000 for an organization, or imprisonment for not more than 6 months, or both (16 U.S.C. § 551; 18 U.S.C. §§ 3551, 3559, 3571, and 3581).

Executed in Colville, Washington, this 6th day of October 2021.

Rodney D. Smoldon
Forest Supervisor
Colville National Forest